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he hepatitis c virus’s greatest
weapon might very well be its silence.
It is an infection that is initially 
asymptomatic and often goes unrec-
ognized, anywhere from several years
to more than two decades after the in-

fection has established itself in the liver.
Because of this, countless individuals in
this country and elsewhere are not aware
that they are, in fact, chronically infected
with the virus. 

This is also true during the acute stage
of infection. While symptoms such as fa-
tigue, lethargy, myalgia, low-grade fever,
nausea and vomiting do occur in patients
with acute hcv infection, they are virtual-
ly indistinguishable from more common
and benign viral infections and, as a result,
usually go unchecked. Even one of hcv’s
hallmark features—jaundice—develops in
fewer than half of all individuals during
acute infection, even though hcv-rna and
liver enzyme levels are usually at their
highest. 

The clinical silence of hcv during the
earliest weeks of infection is frustrating, as
there is now reason to believe that the
identification, diagnosis, and treatment of
acute hcv may be associated with truly
remarkable results. Without more telltale
signs of infection—especially when a pa-
tient’s risk of infection is not entirely
known or appreciated by his or her clini-
cian—it is likely that few patients will ben-
efit from what has come to be recognized
as a breakthrough in the treatment of he-
patitis C: the use of interferon to reduce the
likelihood of acute hcv infection pro-
gressing into a life-long and life-threat-
ening disease.

Treatment of Acute hcv Infection:
The Rationale
acute hcv infection is considered by many
experts to be positively ripe with therapeu-
tic potential. At the heart of this belief are vi-
rologic and immunologic characteristics
unique to acute hcv infection—most no-
tably virus-specific cell-mediated respons-
es—that are believed to play a significant
role in determining whether an infection
will be self-limited or progress to chronic he-
patitis C. In a nutshell, if these immune re-
sponses are able to control viral replica-
tion early on in the course of infection, the
disease will be self-limited and the virus
effectively cleared from the body. If the im-
mune system fails to contain viral dissem-
ination during the acute stages of infection,
the price is high—hcv takes up permanent
residence in hepatocytes and virus-specific
immune responses are permanently lost to
apoptosis or rendered anergic. 

In murine models of lymphocytic chori-
omeningitis virus (lcmv) infection—a non-
cytopathic rna virus associated with high
levels of replication, much like hcv—ear-
ly control of viral load allows for the host
immune response to clear the virus and ef-
fectively prevent the development of chron-
ic infection: virus-specific CD4+ and CD8+
cells remain, whereas the virus does not
(Moskophidis, 1993; Oxenius, 1998). Con-
versely, mice maintaining high concen-
trations of lcmv generally experience de-
pletion in their virus-specific CD4+ and
CD8+ cell responses, leading to chronic in-
fection in the vast majority of cases. “If
viral replication is not controlled,” Dr.
Jaeckel explained, “the initial immune re-
sponse simply becomes overwhelmed and
virus-specific CD4+ cell responses are either
deleted or are rendered anergic.” 

Even more relevant, perhaps, is the re-
cent experience with treating acute hiv in-
fection. As has been reviewed in several
past issues of The PRN Notebook—most re-
cently in a special edition of the Notebook
focusing specifically on the diagnosis and
treatment of primary hiv infection, pub-
lished in February 2002—data coming out
of studies conducted at Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital and other groups indicate
that early treatment may be associated
with the long-term control of hiv replication
(Rosenberg, 2000). These groups have
shown that, if antiretroviral therapy is ini-
tiated during the acute stage of hiv infection,
virus-specific CD4+ cell responses are per-
mitted to proliferate and to continue or-
chestrating the much-needed activity of cy-
totoxic T-lymphocytes. “Using antiretroviral
therapy appropriately during acute hiv in-
fection appears to be the key in maintain-
ing these necessary responses,” Dr. Jaeck-
el said. “We don’t see the same proliferation
of virus-specific immune responses in pa-
tients treated with antiretroviral therapy
during the chronic stage of infection. 

With respect to the treatment of acute
hcv infection, there have actually been a
number of studies conducted over the past
ten years evaluating the safety and effec-
tiveness of early intervention strategies.
During his lecture, Dr. Jaeckel made refer-
ence to 14 clinical trials that have evaluat-
ed interferon therapy during acute hcv in-
fection, the majority of which demonstrat-
ed a benefit associated with the treatment.
Only one study, conducted at the Amedeo di
Savoia Hospital in Torino, Italy, failed to
show a statistically significant difference
in the incidence of chronic hcv infection
among acutely infected patients receiving
interferon or placebo (Calleri, 1998). Among
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the studies that did associate interferon
with a beneficial effect, Dr. Jaeckel sug-
gested that they were either too small, too
brief in duration, or did not use hcv-rna
levels as an endpoint. Some studies also
used interferon-beta—including the failed
Torino study—a compound that has been
shown to be less effective in the treatment
of hepatitis C than interferon-alpha. 

The German Prospective 
Treatment Trial
to further explore the disease-limiting
benefits of treating acute hcv infection, Dr.
Jaeckel and his colleagues began enrolling
patients into a nationwide clinical trial in
Germany, with the support of the German
Association for the Study of the Liver (Jaeck-
el, 2001). Patients 18 years of age or older
were eligible, provided that they were pos-
itive for hcv-rna on a pcr assay, had ele-
vated alanine aminotransferase (alt) levels,
and were determined to be in the acute
stage of hcv infection. To differentiate be-
tween acute and chronic stages of hcv in-
fection, the following criteria were consid-
ered: known or suspected exposure to hcv
within four months prior to being screened
for the study; documented negative-to-pos-
itive seroconversion for hcv antibodies; or
a serum alt level higher than 350 U/l, with
a documented normal level during the year
prior to the infection. Patients were ex-
cluded from the trial if they had decom-
pensated liver, kidney, or thyroid disease;
liver diseases unrelated to hcv infection
(e.g., chemical hepatitis, hemochromato-
sis, Wilson’s disease, etc.); anemia; leukope-
nia; thrombocytopenia; coinfection with ei-
ther hiv or hepatitis B virus (hbv); psychi-
atric conditions such as severe depression;
a history of seizures; poorly controlled au-
toimmune diseases; a history of organ
transplantation; or ongoing abuse of intra-
venous drugs or alcohol.

Interferon alpha-2b (Intron A) was the
interferon formulation of choice. To be on
the safe side, all patients received daily
interferon (5 million U) injections for the
first four weeks of the study, as opposed to
three-times-weekly injections employed
by many clinicians in the management of
chronic hepatitis C. Reiterating the findings
of a study published in a 1997 issue of
Hepatology, Dr. Jaeckel pointed out that
hcv-rna levels begin to rebound in as lit-
tle as 24 hours after a single dose of in-

terferon-alpha is administered to acutely
infected patients (Lam, 1997). “We want-
ed consistent suppressions of hcv viral
load,” he said. “In turn, we treated all of
the patients with daily interferon for a
month and then switched them to injec-
tions three times a week for an addition-
al 20 weeks. That’s 24 weeks in total.” 

The primary endpoint of the study was
a sustained virologic response, defined as
an undetectable hcv-rna result, six months
after completing interferon therapy. There
were also two secondary endpoints: the
absence of detectable hcv-rna in blood
samples after 24 weeks of treatment and
normalization of alt levels. 

Results
after an extensive recruitment campaign
involving the distribution of approximately
7,000 printed announcements to clinical-
care centers throughout Germany, 44 pa-
tients were found to meet the inclusion/ex-
clusion criteria and were subsequently en-
rolled into the study. A total of 24 centers
were involved in the study, which was open

from March 1998 through March 2001. 
Of the 44 patients, 30 (68%) either

knew or suspected that they had been ex-
posed to hcv within four months prior to
entering the study. Of these, 17 had a doc-
umented negative-to-positive hcv anti-
body seroconversion. Six of the 44 (14%)
patients also had a documented serocon-
version but could not pinpoint their ex-
posure. However, four of these patients
had hcv-positive partners. Eight of the 44
(18%) patients had elevated alt levels—
ranging from 635 to 1500 U/l—with no
prior signs of liver disease. 

Needle-stick injuries were the most com-
mon sources of hcv infection, occurring in
32% of patients enrolled. Sexual contact
also accounted for a sizeable number of
exposures, occurring in 23%. Intravenous
drug use and infection stemming from a
surgical procedure accounted for 20% and
16%, respectively. Dr. Jaeckel also pointed
out that treatment was initiated in most
patients within three months after infec-
tion was established (mean 89 days). 

At baseline, the median hcv-rna level
among all patients was 422,000 copies/mL.
More than half of the study participants

All 44 patients were evaluated before therapy (week 0); at weeks 2, 4, 12, and 24 of ther-
apy; and 24 weeks after the end of therapy. Serum hcv-rna levels were measured by a re-
verse-transcription-polymerase-chain-reaction assay for which the lower limit of detection
is 600 copies of hcv-rna per milliliter.

Source: Jaeckel, 2001.  Reprinted with permission of the New England Journal of Medicine and the Massachusetts Medical Society.
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Figure 1. Cumulative Incidence Of Undetectable Serum Levels of 
hcv-rna During Treatment and Follow-Up.
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(57%) were female and 68% of the patients
enrolled had icteric disease. As for hcv
genotype distribution, 27/44 (61%) patients
were infected with type 1, 27% had types 2
or 3, and 9% had genotypes that could not
be accurately determined. 

Forty-three of the 44 patients completed
the 24-week course of treatment. Therapy
was well tolerated, with the exception of the
one patient who stopped therapy after 12
weeks because of mild to moderate side
effects (hair loss and flu-like symptoms).
As further explained by Dr. Jaeckel, “there
were not any serious adverse effects seen in
the patients receiving interferon, either
during the first four weeks of daily treat-
ment or during the less intensive three-
times-weekly phase that followed. Side ef-
fects in our study were similar to those
seen in other studies using interferon as

monotherapy.” Varying degrees of throm-
bocytopenia and leukopenia were seen dur-
ing the initial four weeks of therapy. How-
ever, they were all reversible and did not re-
sult in any treatment modifications. 

As for the effectiveness of interferon
therapy, hcv viral load became undetectable
(<600 hcv-rna copies/mL) in all patients,
usually within 3.2 weeks after beginning
treatment. Twenty-four weeks after com-
pleting interferon therapy, 43/44 (98%) pa-
tients had undetectable levels of hcv-rna—
the highest sustained virologic response
rate reported to date among all of the acute
hcv infection studies (see Figure 1). The
one patient who stopped treatment after
12 weeks was among these 43 apparent
successes. At week 20, eight weeks after
stopping therapy, the patient experienced a
self-limited flare of hepatitis resulting in

an hcv-rna rebound. However, the patient
then went on to see his hcv-rna return to
an undetectable level, which was main-
tained at the 24-week follow-up time point.

alt levels normalized in most (80%)
patients, usually during the first three
months of interferon treatment. Of the re-
maining 20%, alt levels fell precipitously,
with levels no higher than twice the upper
limit of the normal range by the time ther-
apy was concluded. By the end of the
study, 24 weeks after therapy had been
completed, 42/44 patients had normal liv-
er function tests. 

Making Comparisons
as impressive as these data seem, the true
test of the trial’s success is in its analysis.
For starters, it’s always possible that some
of the patients would have experienced
self-limited acute infections and cleared
the virus without the use of treatment. “We
see self-limited disease in as many as 30%
of people infected with the virus,” Dr. Jaeck-
el pointed out. “But in this study, we halted
the progression to chronic infection in 98%
of our acutely infected patients. It’s safe to
say that we wouldn’t have seen this in an
untreated population.” 

Considering that no placebo group was
included in the study, head-to-head com-
parisons between treated and untreated
patients are not possible. For the sake of a
more in-depth analysis, Dr. Jaeckel’s team
compared their study data with those of a
cohort of patients followed at the Univer-
sity of Bari in Italy (Santantonio, 1999).
This cohort consisted of 40 individuals
with acute hcv infection, none of whom re-
ceived treatment. As shown in Table 1,
there were only a few significant differ-
ences between the two groups at base-
line—patients participating in the German
study were more likely to have been in-
fected through a needle-stick injury (32%
vs. 8%), whereas patients in the Italian
cohort were more likely to have been in-
fected as a result of a medical procedure
(60% vs. 16%). Median baseline alt levels
were also significantly higher in the Italian
cohort than in the German study partici-
pants (1653 U/l vs. 885 U/l). 

As illustrated in Figure 2, patients treat-
ed with interferon were much more likely
to have normal virologic and biochemi-
cal parameters after 48 weeks of follow-up.
“Seventy percent of the patients enrolled in

Table 1. Baseline Comparisons: Treated Patients in the National
Prospective Treatment Trial and Untreated Patients in Bari, Italy

German Cohort  Bari Cohort 
(Treated) (Untreated) p-value

Inclusion period 1998–2000 1995–2000   

Number of patients 44 40   

Mean age (years) 36 40   

Icteric 30 (68%) 20 (50%) 0.252  

Female 25 (57%) 17 (42%) 0.190  

Mode of infection

ivdu 9 (20%) 7 (18%) 0.769  

Needle-stick injury 14 (32%) 3 (8%) 0.006  

Medical procedure 7 (16%) 24 (60%) 0.00003  

Partner (sexual) 10 (23%) 3 (8%) 0.054  

Unclear 4 (9%) 3 (8%) 0.792  

Health-care 21 (48%) 27 (68%) 0.067  

Mean viral load 
(hcv-rna copies/mL) 418,954 879,057 0.057  

alt (iu/l) 885 1563 0.00006  

hcv Genotypes 

I 27 (61%) 21 (53%) 0.412  

II or III 12 (27%) 14 (35%) 0.444  

IV 0 2 (5%) 0.133  

Unclear 4 (9%) 3 (8%) 0.792 

Source: Elmar Jaeckel, md.
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the University of Bari cohort progressed to
chronic hepatitis C,” Dr. Jaeckel said. “This
is more or less the same rate we’ve seen in
other cohorts involving acutely infected
patients.”

Dr. Jaeckel also pointed out that the
success of treatment among patients who
do, in fact, go on to experience chronic
hepatitis C is less than stellar. “Even with
pegylated interferon in combination with
ribavirin, the sustained response rate—
clearance of the virus—is around 54%,” he
explained. “There is still a sizeable popu-
lation of patients who will not respond to
therapy if they begin treatment during
chronic disease. Treating hcv during the
acute stage of infection appears to afford
substantial protection, before combina-
tion therapy is needed, requiring a short-
er treatment time.” 

As encouraging as these findings are,
Dr. Jaeckel will be the first to admit that vi-
tal questions remain. For example, it is
still not known how to distinguish be-
tween individuals who will experience
self-limited acute infection and those who
will go on to develop chronic disease. “Ob-
viously, we don’t want to treat acutely in-
fected patients who don’t need treatment,
which is actually a considerable number,”
he said. There are also questions regard-
ing the short- and long-term effects of
treating acute hcv infection: How long af-
ter infection is the therapeutic window of
opportunity open? Is virus clearance sta-
ble? Which are the best drugs to employ
for the treatment of acute hcv infection
(e.g. standard interferon-alpha vs. pegy-
lated interferon, either with or without
ribavirin)? Is an induction/maintenance
treatment protocol appropriate? Is 24
weeks the optimal length of therapy? 

Perhaps most pressing, Dr. Jaeckel reck-
ons, is the need to identify more patients
with acute hcv infection in the real world of
clinical care. “Many more general practi-
tioners and advocacy groups need to be
aware of the signs and symptoms of acute
hcv infection,” he said. “Treatment may
have a great deal to offer individuals who
are in the initial stages of hcv infection,
which can also reduce the possibility of
spreading the virus on to others.” In turn,
it is imperative that people at known risk
through needle-stick injuries or injection
drug use be thoroughly screened. It might
also serve clinicians well to consider people
in discordant relationships with hcv-posi-
tive individuals to be at risk, contrary to cur-

rent beliefs that hcv is not a sexually trans-
mitted disease. “If we are to see treatment
benefits,” concluded Dr. Jaeckel, “this will
require identifying patients early enough
to begin treatment or to enroll them in clin-
ical trials, which may be our biggest chal-
lenge yet.”
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Figure 2. Acute hcv Infection: 
Treated vs. Untreated Response Rates
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